
THREE CENTURIES OF AUTOCRACY OVER-
THROWN IN DAY RUSSIA BREAKS FETTERS
London, March 16. Up to noon

the fate of the individual members
of the former imperial ministry in
Russia had not been made clear in
Petrograd advices. One dispatch de-

clared that "the majority" of the
ministers had been released, but that
Minister of the Interior Protopopoff

v had been "detained." Earlier advices
had reported his execution by the
revolutionists. '

The czar is at Pskoff and the em-
press is at the imperial palace af
Tsarke Selo, according to the latest
information received from Petrograd
up to noon today.

The czarina was said to be in per-
fect safety,- - contradicting early ru-
mors that she had been detained .by

"

Revolutionists.
Petrograd, via London, March 16.
Democracy controls Russia, Czar

Nicholas has abdicated. Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovitch will act as
regent until czarevich becomes of
age. The empress is being detained;

an notables of old regime
.have been captured and a new min-
istry of the people has been ap-
pointed.

Greatest hunt for traitors and
spies in history was on late tonight
Populace and army joined in this sys-
tematic hunt for in-

triguers.
It was their brazen activities that

were prime cause of downfall of ab-
solutist government

Gen. Sukhomlinoff, former min-
ister of war, was one of those

He went to join a notable" company of those whose words were
law in other days.

London. Russia has stepped from
archaic autocracy to ultra-mode- rn

democracy in three short days. Cost
in blood has been almost insignificant
considering immensity of transition.

Joy of allied nations was unbound-
ed, today, Russia hereafter, will be

animated by same ideals as her
allies.

Russia's alliance heretofore, was
an incongruity. It was impossible
that there should be an effective
alliance between autocracy of Rus-
sia on one hand and democracy oi
France and England on the other.
That alliance will hereafter be ce-- .

mented by the powerful strength of
complete democracy of all people?
concerned.

One feature of revolt, indicating
widespread nature of movement artd
complete popular dissatisfaction of
Russian people with old regime, was
comparative smoothness and mini-

mum loss of life with which nation
made a leap over three centuries of
despotism to popular control in three
days.

Duma, army, navy and, people were
united against that element of Rus-

sia which, even if it were not thor-
oughly n, was at least in-

efficient and corrupt
Entente particularly pleased at en-

thusiastic support of new govern-
ment from people of Moscow and
other large centers no less thqn from
country districts.

Every confidence expressed in
British official circles that control by
people means more active and .more
efficient prosecution of war against
Germany. Believed the new order
may perhaps be very step needed to
turn the scale of victory to allies.

Petrograd. Minister of Justice
Kerensky of new provisional govern-
ment today, decided upon general
amnesty to all political offenders.

o o
Paris. At request of United

States, five French military officers
have gone to that country to act as
military instructors in certain uni-

versities.
Glasgow. Women parade to city

chambers and protest against alleged
hoarding of potato supply.


